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Where Have We Come From and Where Are We Going? A 
Review of Past Student Affairs Philosophies and an 
Analysis of the Current Student Learning Philosophy 

Jeff A. Doyle * 

ib is article reviews three of the most widely-known gu id ing 
philosophies of studen t affairs f or the past 65 years. The article 
analyz es the rise, dom inance, and fall of the stude nt services and 
student development philosophies and then explores the emergence of 
student learning as a gu id ing philosophy. The results of two research 
studies on the successful integration qf student learning within student 
affairs are used to examine challenges andp riorit ies for student affairs 
in com ing yea rs. 

For most student affairs pr actitioners, the dai ly challe nges o f so lving problems 
a nd supporting students takes pre cedence o ver philosoph ical issues 
surro u nd ing th e profession o f student affa irs. However, it is the u nde rstandi ng 
of stu de n t affairs theories th at w ill b est gu ide student affairs professionals in 
th eir problem-solving a nd re lationship-forming. This a rticle examine s three of 
the most promi nent student affa irs philosophies of th e past 65 ye a rs , including 
an in-depth ana lysis of student affairs ' integration of th e current philosophy of 
studen t lea rning . The first part of this article traces the progression of student 
affa irs guiding philosophies fro m the 1937 Student Personnel Point of View to I 

th e introducti on of the stu dent lea rn ing philosoph y in 1991 . The second half 
o f th e article exp lo res some o f th e research on th e integration o f student 
learning as a gu id ing phil osophy and summarizes a few of th e cha lle nge' 
facing student affa irs p ro fessio nal s as th ey attem pt deeper integration of the 
studen t learning philosophy. 

The Historical Foundations of Learning in Student Affa irs 

Th e work of stu den t affairs has existed as long as has h igher education in the 
United States . In the fir st 200 years of Am erican h igher e d ucation, professors, 
tutors , a nd presidents served in the role cu rre ntly implemented by studem 
affa irs (Rudo lp h , 1990) . The faculty w as responsib le n ot o n ly for stude nts' 
inte llectua l devel opment, but a lso for the ir moral development. Tutors often 
lived w ith students and served as m entors and cou nsel ors (Blim ling IS. 

Alschuler, 1996) . Blimling and Alschuler note, "What are today separated as 
It 
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AI academic s and student affairs were onc e a seamless integrated responstbility 
n of all people h oldin g positions in col onial colleges" (p. 204) . 

Inthe secon d half o f the 19'" ce n tury , however, th e role of faculty in Am erican 
higher education began to change , reflecting the influence of the German 
model for higher education th at emphasized th e search for "pure knowledge" 
through e mp irica l inquiry an d basic rese ar ch . As faculty member s became 
more invested in th eir re sear ch and sc holarly work, th ey were less interested 
in investing in th eir studen ts ' learning. "If investigation wa s th e prin cipal aim 
of the universit y, the n giving one 's energy to immature and frequently 
mediocre stu dents cou ld seem an irr itat ing irrel evance" (Veysey, 1965, p. 144) . 
Accord ing to Rudolph ( 990), "Wh at n o w mattered w as intellectual 
performa nce in th e clas sro om, not model behavior in the dormitory or the 
village tavern" (p. 348) . The solution for many colleges a nd universities was to 
hire a dean or o ther student services specialists (e. g . registrars , ch aplains, 
house mothers) who would monitor and discipline the students for their 
behavior outs ide of class (Boye r, 1987; Loy & Painter, 1997) . Thus began th e 
growing dist in ctio n between students' learning a nd growth in side and outside 
of class. Eventually, one dean w as n ot enough for most colleges, du e to the 
expone nt ial growth of th e stu dent populati on and students' growing in te rest 
in extracurricu la r ac tiv ities (Rudolp h , 1990) . In 1899, William Rainey Harper 
recognized the importance of un derstanding students ' development an d 
predicted the rapid gro wth of a fiel d fo cused on student issues : 

In order th at a student ma y receive th e assista nce so essential to h is 
highest success , another step in the onward evolu tion will take place . This 
step will be the scientific study of th e stu de n t himself. . . . In the time th at 
is coming p ro vision mu st be made , e ither by the regular in structo rs or by 
th ose ap poin te d especially for the purpose, to study in det ail th e man or 
woman to whom in struction is offere d. This stu dy will be made w ith 
special reference to hi s charac te r, . .. w ith special reference to his 
int ell ectual capac ity, .. . [and] with special refer en ce to th e social side of 
hi s na tu re . Th is feature of the tw entieth ce ntu ry edu catio n will come to be 
regard ed as of great est importa nce, and fifty years hence , w ill p revail as 
w idely as it is now lacking. (Harper, 1905, p . 320) 

The Rise and Fall of Student Services as a Guiding Philosophy 

It w as not until 30 year s la ter th at Harper's prophetic st atement be came a 
reality. In 1937 the first formal mission sta tement for student affairs , The 
Stude n t Personnel Point of View (Sl' P'V), w as published b y the Ameri can Cou nc il 
on Educati on (ACE). Written by a coaliti on of academics , th is se mina l 
document asserted the importance of student affairs within th e academic aren a. 
The intended au dien ce for the srrv was both student affairs professionals and 
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facu lty , and the au thors presen ted stu dent personnel work as "a cooperative 
effo rt of all members of th e teach ing an d administrative staff and stu dent 
body" (ACE, 1937, p. 4) . The SPPV id entified 23 services that all institu tions 
should offe r in order to serve the needs of studen ts as w hole persons . "\X1hole 
persons" w ere d efined as includi ng no t only in tell ectu al ab ility and 
ach ievement, b ut also "e motio nal ma ke- up , p hysical cond ition , social 
relationships, vocational aptitudes and skills , moral an d re ligious va lues, 
economic resources , and aesth etic apprecia tions" (ACE, 1937 , p . 1) . The ide a 
of serv ice to stu dents w as one of th e primary comp onents of the SPPV, as seen 
in its identification of th e 23 services th at stude nt affairs wou ld p rov ide to 
ins titut ions . 

With in a student se rvices approach , the primary purp ose of student affa irs w as 
to sup port the acade mic mission of the in stitution by providing adj unct 
services necessa ry to ensure a st udent's readiness for the classro om (Ende r, 
New ton, & Caple , 1996b). Supplemental to th e role of fa culty, the ro le of 
student affa irs ca n be visua liz ed as shown in Figure 1. 

IFACULTYI 

Served by 

ISTUDENT SERVICESI 

Figure 1. Relationship of Faculty and Student Services, 
1937 - mid 1960s 

Although the orig inal SPPV (ACE, 1937) mad e th e education o f the "whole 
per son " th e responsibility of th e e ntire institution, th is position was diluted in 
th e 1949 revision of th e Student Personn el Point of View (ACE) . The 1949 
SPPV w as w ri tte n soo n afte r \X1o rld \X1ar II an d th e a ut hors se emed 
preoccup ied w ith the indust rializa tion and bureaucrati zati on of a burgeoning 
economy (Roberts, 1998) . With th e re turn of large numbers of World War II 
ve terans , student affa irs faced a more d ive rse pop ulati on w ith ma ny new needs. 
Th is s itua tio n prompted the specialization of student affairs , described as 
"emerging through specific o rga nizational entities ra ther than being a shared 
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responsibility among various educators" (Roberts, p . 20) . Conceptu ally, the 
1949 SPPV (ACE) fin ali zed th e se paratio n of faculty from student personnel 
workers , a separatio n that had been developing gradually over th e previou s 
100 years. 

One of the original au th o rs of th e 1937 SPPV (ACE) , Esther Lloyd-Jones, 
warned th at the 1919 SPPV (ACE) could further the divide betw een academics 
and student affairs . He r criticis ms were made in 1954 in Student Person n el 
Work as Deeper Teaching, a b ook co-au thore d w ith Margaret Ruth Smi th . 
Lloyd-Jones and Smith re e mphasized th e importance of student affa irs 
professionals' servin g as educators wh o help stu dents de velop as "whol e 
persons." In a series of qu esti ons , Lloyd-Jones an d Smith challenged the 
profess io n of student affa irs to share responsibility wi th faculty for learning, to 
give se rio us atten tio n to the learning e nv iro n ment, to set high expectatio ns for 
students , an d to co llab or ate with stu dents and faculty in progra m pl anning 
(Roberts, 1998). Seven years later , C. Gilbert Wren n (Mu ell er, 1961) echoed 
Lloyd -Jones ' and Smith's concern fo r a focus on learning with in stu dent affa irs . 

Student per sonnel work, therefore, once it has found itself, mu st quickl y 
relate to instru ction , to learni ng in the classroom as well as ou t. Its roots are 
here, its fu ture is here . To be sure , it may broaden the co ncep t of learn ing 
to include learning in th e stu dent group, in the residence hall, in the 
in terview, in the personal budget to be ma de and kept. But it must always 
concern itse lf w ith learning, even intellectu al learning. (Muelle r, 1961 , p. v) 

Although th ese challe nges are fun damental to the learning move ment in 
student affairs today, they did not make mu ch impact on th e student affa irs 
profess ion w hen they w ere published. 

By th e early 1960s , 60 years after Harp er's pre diction, ent ire divi sions of 
student affairs profess iona ls were commonplace at almost every college or 
univer sity in the United States (Parker, 1978). These "bureaucracies" of stu dent 
services w ere kn own by their "contro lling an d disciplinary functions," n ot their 
ed ucatio nal or learning-focu sed efforts (Pa rker, p . 6) . Fac u lty perceived these 
student services officers as e ither controlling stu dents w ho demonst rated 
inappropriate behavior or p rotecting students who w e re unable to tak e 
res ponsibility for th eir lives . Stu dent services officers defended their ac tio ns 
with the doctrine of in loco parentis, which meant that since most students w e re 
viewed as children and living away fro m th eir homes, the institution w as 
responsible for acting in th e place of th e parents. Th e outb reak of student 
protests and demonstrations in the 1960s made it more difficult for th ese 
"contro llers of b ehavior" to suc ceed in th eir jobs. Many studen t services 
officers w e re not p repared for the outb re ak of student p rotests and 
de monstra tions in the 1960s a nd found th eir jobs as disciplinarians an d 
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parenta l replacements in jeopardy. Many facu lty members blamed student 
affairs for the unrest among students because student affairs was supposed to 
be resp onsib le for student issu es (Parker, 1978) . 

By the mid-1 960s it was clear th at the profession of student affairs needed a 
new philos ophica l approach to its efforts at facilitating student grow th. 
Because the previous gu id ing framework of student se rvices considered 
student affairs as supplemental and second ar y to the teaching of facu lty , it was 
labeled d ysfunctional a nd incompatible w ith students' full development (Miller 
& Prin ce , 1976) . 

The Rise and Fall of Student Development as a Guiding Philosophy 

In 1968 th e Committee on the Student in Higher Education issued a st atement 
declaring student deve lopment as th e new co ncep tual framework for student 
affa irs. 

We are convinced that th e knowledge of human devel opment from the 
behavioral sciences now makes possibl e a wider vision of what th e sc hool 
can accomplish an d of more effective ways of teaching. American higher 
education ha s n ot paid en ough attention to human development as a part 
of its mission, and the time has come for thi s to end-in the name of better 
education. (p . 1) 

Student deve lopment was defined as "the appl ication of human development 
conc epts in postsecondary se ttings so th at ev eryone invo lved can master 
increasingly complex developmental tasks , ac hieve self-direction, and becom e 
interdependent" (Miller & Prince , 1976, p . 3). It was hoped that the adoption 
of student development as a gu iding philosophy wou ld give student affairs 
greater cred ibi lity b y presenting itself as a se p arate academic d iscipline . In 
order to do this , stu dent affairs needed a theoretical foundation di stinct from 
other disciplines . The result was the in corporation of human development 
theory as the gu id ing phil osophy of student affairs. This transformation 
occurred in th e late 1960s and was based largel y upon the human 
development work of Chickering, Kohlberg , Erick son , and Perry . Student 
affairs professionals reasoned that if th ey became exp erts on student 
development, faculty wou ld ackno wledge th eir contribution to educat ion and 
treat them as equals (Blo land, Stamatakos, & Rogers , 1996) . 

Th e document th at u ltimately Sign aled th e student affairs profession's embrace 
of the student development philosophy as a conc ep tua l model was written by 
Robert Brown in 1972 (Mill er & Prince, 1976). Entitled Student Development in 
Tomorrow's Higher Education: A Return to the Academy, this document se rved for 
20 years as the mission state me nt for student affairs (Cap le , 1996) . Brown 's 
work was inconsistent on th e importance of learning within stud e nt affa irs. On 
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the positive side, Brown urged studen t affa irs p rofessionals to te am up with 
faculty to re vitali ze the cu rricu lum an d e lim inate the extrac urricu lum (Ca p le, 
1996). He suggested studen t affai rs p rofessionals become academicia ns and 
integrate student deve lo pm ent theory with intelle ctual le arning . However, 
Brown's words fo r collab or atio n may have been on ly that - words. He p laced 
the blame on faculty members b y sugges ting th at it was they who needed to 
change . He argued for the impo rtance o f student development th eory and 
cham pioned it as stu den t affairs' con tribu tio n to th e academy . In short , 
altho ugh Brown re cognized th e importance of a seamless educatio nal 
approach , he w anted it on th e te rms of stude n t affa irs as opposed to ac ad emic 
affairs. And although Brown's in te n tion was to begin "honest di alogue 
between the academy and stu dent personnel" (1972, p. 11) , th ere is not much 
eviden ce to suggest th at he succeeded (Ca ple, 1996) . 

With human development theories as th e philosophical foundati on fo r studen t 
affairs as a disci pline , student affa irs professionals demanded cred ib ility as th e 
leading experts o n studen ts ' devel opment and began to consider themselves 
as equ als to fac u lty in th eir educational effo rts . The failure o f faculty to 
acknowledge studen t affairs ' importance and equal status o fte n resulted in 
feelings on the p art o f student affairs professional s of a lack of ap p recia tion 
and resentment. Th e result was evin ced in Brown's ( 972) di vis ive attitude as 
he called for fa culty to acknowledge the con tribu tion of stu dent affairs to 
studen t devel op ment theory. Be cause of student affa irs ' insistence on equal 
status with o ther acad emic di sciplines this era can be visualized as shown in 
Figure 2. 

IFACULTY I Versus ISTUDENT DEVELOPMENTI 

Figure 2.	 Relationship of Faculty and Student Development,
 
mid 1960s - 1994
 

Of cou rse, th ere were other people in stu den t affa irs during th e 1960 s and 
1970s who advocate d more atte n tio n to learning. In 1968 , Th e Council of 
Student Personnel Asso ciations in Higher Education (COSPA) asked the 
Co m mission o n Current and Developing Iss u es in Stu den t Life to issue a 
report (S tra u b & Verm ilye, 1968) . In this report , the CO SPA team 
acknow ledged th at "w ith few excep tions , [stud en t affa irs p rofessionals] inhabit 
their o wn isola te d cloister w ith in their institution 's ivory tow er" (p . 370). The 
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writers suggeste d that more of an emp h asis n eeded to be pl aced on learning 
and di sciplined reflectio n in student affairs . 

Although the call for more atte ntion to student learni ng was beginning to 
sound, it was the call for stu de nt deve lop ment that proved loudest th rough 
muc h of th e 1980s. In 1983, student d evelopment th eo ry was reaffirmed by 
ACPA's Executive Council as the "commonly held co re o f the profession " 
(ACPA, p . 179) . In 1987 , ACPA published a book entitled Student Affairs Work, 
2 00 1 (Kuh , Whitt, & Shedd ) , in w hich th e au thors suggested a n emergent 
student development th eory for 200 1. Little of the literature from thi s tim e 
period advocate d understanding the views of faculty o n studen t learning. 
Instead, the literature was more focused on teachin g student development 
theor y to the rest o f th e university than on analyzing how the rest o f the 
univer sity perceived student development theory. For e xample , Miller and 
Prince (197 6) challe nged stu den t affai rs professional s "to devel op strategies for 
getting the goal of stu de nt devel opment adopte d as the prima ry a im of higher 
educatio n" (p . 24) . 

Eve n as studen t development theory b ecame th e dominant paradigm for 
student affairs in th e 1970s and 1980s, drawbacks o f thi s approach began to 
emerge. First, in its efforts to p romote student development th eor y as a va lid 
philosophy, stude nt affairs had ne glected its role as facili tator of stud ent 
learning. Sec o nd , in spite of its u sefulness in clarifyi ng transiti onal issu es fac ed 
by colle ge students , stude nt development theory did littl e to address the 
educational mis sion of the in stitution (Alle n & Ga rb , 1993) . Third , stu dent 
development theory fail ed to co nvince fac ulty of the in tellectual rel evance of 
student affairs, and that failure ultimately resulted in the increased isolation of 
student affairs from th e ce ntra l educati onal e nterp rise. Finally, student 
development theory ofte n championed th e separati on of stu dents' emotional 
and social development from th eir intell ectual d evelopment (Alle n & Garb, 
1993). 

The most damaging attack on student devel opment theory occu rre d in 1994 in 
a book published by Bloland, Stamatakos , a nd Roge rs e ntitled Reform in Student 
Affa irs: A Critique of Student Development. Most of th is study was devoted to the 
de construction of student development th eory as the guiding philo sophy of 
stu dent affairs. Stu dent development theo ry w as described as a "hodgepodge 
of theoretical perspectives" (p . 26) b or rowed from other di sciplines. The 
autho rs described the com plicated nature of applying student development 
theory to student affa irs while revealing th e scarcity of empirical evidence that 
supported its prac tical efficacy. The au thors were concerned w ith student 
developm ent 's "early whole hearte d and uncritical ac ceptance by stude nt 
affairs" (p . 94) and argued th at it was time for stu de nt affai rs to give more 
at tention to learning as th eir tru e educationa l miss ion. The au thors sugges ted . 
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that studen t de vel opment offered and would continue to offer some 
contributions to studen t affairs, but that it was insufficient as a guid ing mission 
for the profession. Th ey recommended instead th at the SPPV (ACE, 1937) be 
returned to its rightful pl ace as th e philosophical fo undation for student affairs 
and that stude n t affairs make more effort to gi ve "incre ased attention to 
academic and intellectual deve lopment, to the learning environment, and to 

. the educatio na l process" (Blo land, Stamatakos, & Rogers, p . 103). 

Howe ve r, re tu rn ing to the SPPV and the era of studen t affairs as student 
services was not regarded by most professionals as an ade qu ate philosophical 
replacem en t for studen t development theory (Blim ling & Whitt, 1998). In the 
1980s and 1990s , th e stu den t se rv ices philosophy did fit well with efforts a t 
Total Quality Management CTQM) and Continuous Quality Imp ro veme nt CCQI ; 
Blimling & Whitt) . Student services also proved valuable as a guiding 
philosophy when stu den t satisfa ction became the primary criterion by which 
studen t affa irs di visions were evaluated. Another advantage o f th e student 
services app roach was that it translated easily into actio n, serving and p leasing 
customers , an d that it was readily understo od by trustees a nd o ther 
administrators (Blimling & Whitt). Ho we ver, the major drawback of s tuden t 
serv ice s as a philosophical replacement for s tud en t de velo pme nt was its failure 
to motivate student affairs professionals. Many student affairs professi onals 
saw themselves as educators, not cu stomer service representatives . The 
curricu la of master's and doctoral programs in student affa irs were o fte n base d 
on stu den t development theories and had little to do with the management 
serv ices paradigm. Furthermore, the student services philo sophy re inforced 
the ag e -o ld belief th at student affairs was supplemental to th e primary work 
of the institution, classroom instruction (Blimling & Whitt , 1998) . Ano ther 
difficulty arose in the us e of hi gh student satisfa ction scores to p rove 
educational imp act, as the links between satisfaction an d learning were n ot 
clearly su p p o rte d . In short, th e p hilosophy of student serv ices w as not a valid 
rep lacement for th e many student affairs div isions that were sh ifting away from 
studen t development. 

The Rise of Student Learning as a Guiding Philosophy 

In 1987, 50 years after the creation of th e Student Personnel Point of View (ACE, 
1937) , NASPA commiss ioned a reexamination of th e SPPV' s gu id ing tenets . 
The resu lt was the publication of A Perspective on Student Affa irs: A Statement 
lssued on the A n niversary ofthe Student Personnel Point of View (NASPA, 1987). 
Twelve core valu es based o n the SPPV were identified and altho ugh the word 
"learning" was mentio ned in 5 of the 12 guid ing va lues, the words "stu den t 
development" did not appear once. Some of the re visited beliefs included 
these : (a) Student Involvement Enhances Student l earning; (h) A Supportive 
and Friendly Community Life Helps Studen ts Learn; and (c) Out-of-Class 
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Environments Affect Le arning (NASPA, 1987 , pp. 9-13). Th is st at ement thus 
signa le d a possib le shift in the the o ry-base of stude nt affa irs. 

It was at this time, the mi d -1980s , that the Study Gro u p o n the Conditions for 
Excellence in Higher Ed ucatio n and several o ther groups (AAC, 1985; Boyer, 
1987) were advocat ing the importan ce of student learning in higher ed ucatio n. 
A grou p o f stud ent affa irs leaders recognized thi s move toward learning and 
w ere intrigu ed by the rol e o f studen ts' acti ve involvement in learning . These 
leaders, who included George Ku h, John Sch uh, and Eliz abe th Whitt, 
ac know ledged the critica l role of stu de nt affairs in stimulati ng student 
invol vement in learning and stra tegically p ositioned stude nt affai rs at the crux 
of student learning o utsi de th e classroom. In their 1991 boo k In volving 
Colleges: Successful Approaches to Fost ering Stu d ent Lea rn ing and 
Development Outside qj"the Class roo m (Ku h et al. ) , th e auth ors compiled a 
summary of the re se arch documenting the posit ive im pact o f the ou t-of-class 
environment o n student involvement in learning. The b ook was b ased on a 
o ne year in vest igati on o f how 14 four-year colleges a nd un iversiti es created 
intellectually stimulat ing environments ou ts ide of class . Th is b ook was closely 
followed by The Role a nd Contribution of Studen t Affairs in Involving Colleges 
(Ku h & Sch uh, 199 1) which u sed ca se studies to identify th e steps that stu dent 
affairs divisions cou ld take in creating an invol ving college . 

This stu dy helped to move stu de nt affairs a way fro m d emonst rating its 
di stin ct iveness and toward de m onstrating its rel evance to th e educational 
mission of the university . The authors defined "educatio nal" as "co n noting a 
broade r se t of ideas th at embrace moral and social devel opment in add ition to 
the devel opment of in tellect and reason" (Ku h e t al ., 1991 , p . 17) . They a rgued 
that learning an d perso nal de velopment were intertwined and th at student 
involvement in learning was th e key to success for b oth. The shift to a student 
affa irs le arn ing paradigm w as not comp le te , howeve r. Ku h and o thers placed 
the primary emphasis on student affairs ' rol e in invol vement, ins tead of 
learning , but argued that a by-product of involvement was learning . 

More q uestio ns abou t the gu iding philosophy of student affairs emerged in the 
1990s . In 199 3, the 75th a nniversary of KASPA, Allen a nd Garb published an 
a rticle entitle d "Reinventing Stu dent Affairs : Something Old a nd So mething 
Ne w ." They call ed for a re orientation of stu dent affai rs base d o n the b road 
defin ition of "w ho le person" education in the spry (ACE, 193 7) and the new 
resea rch o n th e importance o f le arning outs ide of class . They demonstrated 
how stu de nt affairs was perceived as th e e ntity responsible for th e "scrap s and 
remnants of what were once classro om faculty duties " (Allen & Ga rb, 1993, p. 
94) . Although Alle n and Garb su pp o rte d the se rv ice-oriented nature of student 
affairs and te rm ed it "positive margin ality ," they p referred that th e se services 
be ce nte re d on th e e ducatio nal missi on of the university, They suggeste d a new 
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vision for stude nt affa irs , one based on the belief that "with in th e e du catio n al 
mission of the institution, student affairs is integral to th e learning enterprise" 
0 993, p . 98). Although it was nothing new to argue th at studen t affa irs was a n 
integral component of the institution, Allen and Garb pl aced a new emphasis 
on the relevance of stu den t le arning. 

The Student Learning Imperative 

The	 work of Allen and Garb (1993) and Rlol and, Stamatokos, and Rogers 
(994) e stablished the foundation for a new philosophica l model of student 
learn ing. In 1993 th e Student Learning Proj ect w as in itiated by Cha rles 
Schroeder, then president o f ACPA. The Proj ect Team consiste d of 12 higher 
educ atio n le aders including Alexan der Astin, Pat Cross, Ted Marchese , and 
Erne st Pascar ell a . The group was charged with considering how stud en t affa irs 
could mo re effectively enhance student le arn ing and personal development. 
Taking the Involving Colleges (Kuh e t al., 1991) study one ste p further by 
formally identifying stud en t learning as th e mission o f student affa irs , they 
create d a ro ugh draft of what was to become th e Student Learning Imperative: 
Implications for Student Affairs (SU; ACPA, 1994). Because the S11 was the 
ACPA-affiliated w ork of a prominent gro up o f highe r ed ucatio n and stu den t 
affairs experts , it a ttracted th e attention of studen t affairs professionals ac ross 
the nation to the importance of student le arning . The goal o f the SLl (ACPA, 
1994) w as to create a learning-oriented student affairs divi sion that would 
exhib it th e fo llowing five cha rac te rist ics: 

1.	 The student affairs division's mission complements the institution's 
mission, w ith th e enh anc eme nt o f stud en t learning and personal 
deve lopment being the primary goal o f student affairs programs and 
services . 

2.	 Resources are allocated to e nc ourag e stude n t le arn ing and personal 
de velopment. 

3.	 Student affairs professionals collaborate with o ther institutional agen ts 
to promote student learning and p ersonal development. 

4.	 The d ivision of student affairs incl udes staff members who ar e exp erts 
on the ir stud ents , their enviro nments, and teaching and lear n ing 
proce sses. 

5.	 Student affairs p olicies and programs are based on promising practices 
fro m research on stude n t le arning and institutio n-specific as sessment 
data. (p p . 1-4) 

In th e SU (ACPA, 1994), the authors described the concepts of "learning ," 
"pe rso n al development," and "stu de n t development" as "inextricably 
intertwined and inseparabl e" (p . 1), thereby abolishing th e historical sep aration 
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of int ellectual development fro m social and emotional development. The 
a uthors ac know ledged the importan ce of th ese skills (cognitive, interpersonal, 
and affec tive) to th e college graduate a nd therefore th e need for a student 
affa irs division that w as concerned with all three . 

Anoth er shift in emphasis evinced in the Student Learning Imperative (ACPA, 
1994) was its au thors' spurring of student affairs staffs to collaborate with 
faculty (SLI characteristic 3). Instead of bemoaning th e lack o f attention being 
given stude nt affairs and its pl ace in the institution, th e SLI (ACPA, 1994) urged 
student affairs professiona ls to create seamless educatio na l experiences for 
students by linking organiza tio nal structures that had been historically 
disparate. The word "sea mless" became qui te prevalent in th e student affairs 
literature as a mean s of expressing that "w hat was o nce believed to be separate, 
distinct parts (e .g . in a nd ou t of class learning) ar e now of one piece, bound or 
fitted together in such a way as to ap pear to be whole or continu ous" (Kuh , 
1996 , p. 136) . The SLI (ACPA, 1994) ended by urging student affairs 
professionals to "se ize th e present moment by affirming student learning and 
personal development as the primary goals of unde rgraduate educatio n" (p . 4). 

Sinc e the writing and d issemination of the Student Lea rning Imperative (ACPA, 
1994) , many student affairs divisions h ave appro ach ed ac ademic affairs as 
more of an all y than a n adve rsary . Work ing collaboratively, stu dent affairs and 
fac ulty are accomplishing more than ever in provid ing a n integr ated fa ce to 
learning . Although stu de nt affa irs professionals may still perceive the mselves 
as o n an equal leve l w ith fac u lty, for many in stu dent affa irs equality with 
fac ulty is less of an issue th an th e need to partn er w ith faculty in shared efforts 
to improve learn ing . A visual represe ntation of thi s curre nt era from the 
perspective of learn ing-centered student affairs p rofe ssionals migh t look as 
shown in Figure 3. 

IFACULTYI And ISTUDENT AFFAIRSI 

Figure 3. Relationship of Faculty and Student Affairs, 
1994 - current 

Although the SLI (ACPA, 1994) began to rebuild stude nt affairs w o rk on the 
foundation of student learn in g , th e authors were re lu ctant to leave behind the 
legacy of student d evelopment. Th e fact th at they used the terms "learning" 
and "developmen t" interchangeably was the most significant Haw in their 
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ideology. Be cau se th ey failed to d ist inguish th ese te rms from each o ther, many 
student affairs profess iona ls wondere d if th e ana logy of "o ld w ine in new 
bottles" really did ap ply (Brown, 1996). Alexander Astin (1996) noted tha t of 
the 32 times th e word "le arn ing" w as used, it w as accompan ied by th e word 
"develop men t" 23 times. Robert Brown, author of th e 1972 sta te men t on 
Tomorrow's Higher Educa tion, wrot e an article abo ut the SLI (ACPA, 1994) 
entitled "\Ve' ve Been There . We 've Done Th at . Le t's Kee p It Up ". His reading 
of the SLI (ACPA, 1994) led him to coun ter that st udent development cou ld 
do more to encompass th e learning component laten t within it, ins te ad of 
allowing itself to be su bsum ed by the philosophy of student learn ing . In short, 
although th e au thors of th e SLI (ACPA, 1994) commun icated the need for a 
shift to a learning-o riented studen t affairs division, their failure to di stinguish 
between th e terms "learn ing" and "person al development" impeded the 
progress of th e st udent-learning movement w ithin stu dent affa irs d ivisions. 

The Impact of The Student Learning Imperative 

In 1996, tw o years after th e in tro duc tion of the Studen t learning imperative, 
Steven Ender , Fred Ne wto n, and Richard Caple began to assess h o w w ell 
student affairs divisions had been able to int egrate the student learning 
philosophy. Ender, Newton, an d Cap le based th eir survey on th e assumption 
that there were three primary models for studen t affairs being practiced: 
studen t services , student development, and student learn ing. They defined 
their philosophical models as follows: 

Stu de n t develop men t - th e primary purpose of stu den t affa irs is to focu s 
on the developmental phases or challenges that students expe rience as 
they pursue a co llege education . 

Stude n t lea rn ing - th e primar y purpose of studen t affairs is to share efforts 
with other educato rs and administrators to ach ie ve a more int egrated o r 
"seamless" learning experie nc e 

Student services - the primary purpose of student affairs is to provide 
support fo r the academic mission of the in stitution b y pro viding numerous 
adjunct se rv ices th at are necessary to ens u re a student's readiness for th e 
classro om. (Ender, Newto n, & Cap le, 1996a , p. 1) 

The authors ackn owledged th at most student affairs divi sio ns practiced an 
assortment of behaviors fro m all three of th ese philosophies and therefore only 
sought to det ermine "the relative importan ce of each model within day-to-day 
student affa irs work" (p. 1) . They surveyed 563 ch ief stude nt affa irs offi cers 
(CSAOs) in NASPA, from w hom they re ceived 430 responses, for a 76% 
response rate . 
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When these CSAOs were asked to identify which of these three philosophies 
was the "underpinning" of their student affairs division, 58% stated student 
services, 31% stated student development, and 24% stated student learning. 
Because it had been only two years since the publication of the SLI (ACPA, 
1994), the authors considered it remarkable that so many student affairs 
divisions already had shifted their theoretical basis to student learning. 
Furthermore, Enders , Newton, and Caple C1996a) received over 270 
descriptions of actual learning enhancement programs in place throughout the 
country. The authors used the results to conclude that the student learning 
movement was no longer mere rhetoric but becoming common practice within 
student affairs. 

In 2001, five years after the Enders, Newton, and Caple research , Doyle also 
surveyed CSAOs for insight into their divisions' guiding philosophies. 
However, Doyle 's study differed in that it did not just sample from CSAOs in 
NASPA, but from CSAOs at any higher education institution of 500-3,000 
students. Doyle's survey also differed from that of Enders, Newton, and Caple 
in that it included an additional guiding philosophy, student ministry. This 
philosophy was added because an additional, separate CSAO sample was 
taken from the Council for Christian Colleges and Universities. The student 
ministry philosophy was defined in the survey as follows: 

Student ministry - the primary purpose of student affairs is to model the 
life of Jesus Christ, using principles of evangelism and discipleship to 
guide students into a deeper love for and understanding of God. 

Most chief student affairs officers (not including CSAOs in the Council for 
Christian Colleges and Universities) ranked the four guiding philosophies as 
follows : 

1. Student Development 

2. Student Services 

3. Student Learning 

4. Student Ministry 

The specific data are provided in the Table 1 (CCCU institutions not included). 

Whereas student learning was identified as the guiding philosophy for 24% of 
the respondents in the Enders, Newton, and Caple study, in Doyle 's study 
student learning was ranked first by approximately 22% of the CSAOs. Student 
development was identified as the number one guiding philosophy by almost 
half of the respondents (47%). Student services as a guiding philosophy was 
ranked second with approximately a third of the respondents (34%) . 
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Student Affairs Philosophies 

It is worth noting that both the 1996 and 2001 stud ies ultimately had student 
learning ranked third behind both student services a nd student development. 
This ind icates that while the student affairs literature has already shifted to a 
philosophical focus on stud ent learning, the practitioners in the student affairs 
field have not yet made the philosophical adjustment. What are th e reasons 
why the stu de nt affairs profession has ye t to fully embrace th e benefits of th e 
student learning guiding philosophy? 

Table 1 

Ranking of Student Affairs Guiding Philosophies by Chief Student 
Affairs Officers 

1st 2nd 3'd 4th 
Philosophy 

Student # of CSAOs 25 18 7 3 
Development 

% ofCSAOs 47.2 34.0 13.2 5.7 

Student Services	 # of CSAOs 18 14 17 3 

% ofCSAOs 34.6 26.9 32.7 5.8 

Student Learning	 # of CSAOs 11 16 20 4 

% of CSAOs 21.6 31.4 39.2 7.8 

Student Ministry	 # of CSAOs 3 3 3 41 

% ofCSAOs 6.0 6.0 6.0 82 

The Cha llenges of a Learn ing Partnership with Faculty 

Alth ough th e student learning philosophy advocated by student affairs 
professionals attempts to define the relationship between student affairs and 
academic affairs as an equal partnership , there are at least three reasons why 
the potential fo r su ccess of this p artnership is quest ionable . First , the h isto rical 
separ ation of student affairs from academic affairs is ingrained as an 
org anizational value in many faculty and student affairs professionals. The 
result can be a lack of understanding of and appreciation for the o ther 
divi sion. Creeden desc ribes this misunderstanding as foll ows: "Student affairs 
professionals believe faculty do not appreciate their work while faculty 
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members beli eve stu dent affairs professionals are interested only in th e 
students' p er sp ective and cannot co mp re hend serious academic issu es" 0987, 
p . 60.) Creeden explores several other b iases stu dent affai rs p rofessionals have 
of faculty th at hinder collaborati on , including these: 

Th e only p eople around h er e th at ca re about stu dents are the student 
affa irs staff. Stu dent affairs w ork is mo re important than faculty instruction 
and research . Facu lty members d o not work as hard as stu dent affairs staff 
do . Faculty membe rs ar e never in the ir offices. (p . 61) 

Exa mining these biases and devel oping a mo re accurate understanding of 
facul ty is essential for successful collabora tion. Not until then can student 
affairs professionals sugges t that faculty member s need to better understan d 
student affa irs w ork. 

Once student affai rs professionals re-examine their misperceptions of faculty, 
th ey also must exam ine the effects of a histori cal su bord ina tion to academic 
affairs . Although th e stu d e n t le arning movement advocates forming 
partnership s with faculty, many student affa irs profess iona ls ar e uncomfortable 
doing so for severa l reasons , includin g "a fear of not be ing taken seriously, a 
fear of appearing to wan t to be fac ulty, and a lack of experience 
communicati ng across th e cultures of student and aca demic affa irs " (Eimers, 
1996, p . 21) . Some in student affa irs have gone so far as to suggest that many 
student affairs profess io na ls ha ve int ernalized a "victim men ta lity" and have 
begrudgingly accep te d the profession's reputat ion as "co ntro l agents" and 
"social d irectors" (Alle n & Ga rb , 1993) . Man y student affa irs professionals arc 
intimidated by faculty members ' impressive degrees a nd teaching skills and , 
qu esti on th ei r rig h t to w ork sid e by side with th ese "inte llectual g ian ts. " Until 
this "infe rio rity comp lex" is ov ercome, student affairs profession als cannot 
expect to fo rm co llegial w orking relationships w ith facu lty . Any future efforts 
a t re- envisioning student affa irs' role as co-educators mu st take these historical 
"second- class cit ize ns h ip" beliefs on the part of both academic and stude nt 
affairs into accou nt. 

The third challe nge to a learn ing partnership is rooted in stude nt affairs 
professionals' in sistence on cre d ib ility . By focu sing so mu ch effo rt on the 
legitimacy of student affairs as a profession , man y student affa irs professionals 
have lost sigh t of the fundam ental educatio na l goal of higher edu cation 
(Eimers, 1996). The allegiance of many student affairs professionals is to the 
student affa irs d ivisio n or stu dent devel opment theory instead of the 
institutional mission. Th ese "tc rrito rialistic tendencies ," as Hughey (996) 
sta tes it, lead many fac ulty members to be turned off by student affairs 
professionals ' failure to recogn ize a larger vision. "We need to stop worrying so 
mu ch about our s ta tus as a profession," suggests Hu ghey, because "facu lty are 
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not imp ressed w hen we w h ine and comp lain about how much we d o not get 
the respect we d eserve " (p . 20). If student affa irs profe ssi onals want to form 
strong partnerships w ith faculty , they m ust let go of th eir pre occupation with 
student affairs ' va lidity as a p rofession and sta rt re cognizing a nd affi rming 
facul ty members' ro le in th e educat ional p ro cess. 

Conclusion 

In short, th e p ast th e 10 years h av e re p resen te d a new era in the gu id ing 
philosop h ies of stu den t affairs . To many in stu dent affa irs , "stu dent learning" 
has become th e mantra chante d as a re ason for being . To o th ers, thei r 
atte ntion is focused o n philosophical m odel s s uc h as s tu dent services or 
student developm ent, which at th e ir respect ive time p eriods once dominated 
the stu den t affa irs profe ssion but today are considered su p p le me n ta l 
knowledge sources in the q ue st for improving stude nt learning. 

A decade afte r th e introducti on of stu dent learnin g as a gu iding philosophy for 
student affairs, it would seem that th e profe ssion still has a long way to go in 
fully incorporating student le arning . A lo ok at th e eras of student services an d 
student d evelo pme n t indicate that b o th of the se tim e p e riods w ere 
app roximately 30 years long. If thi s h olds true fo r th e student learning e ra , 
studen t affairs h as already progressed a third of the w ay thro ugh its c urrent 
guid ing philosophy. An d yet in two stu d ies in th e p ast seven years (Enders , 
Newton & Cap le , 1996; Do yle, 2001) st udent le arning was ranke d as the third 
most pre valent gu id ing philosophy . At what p oint w ill th e student learning 
model b ecome th e commonly practi ce d philosophy of student affa irs 
professionals? Are th e challenges of creating a learning partnership w ith 
faculty too great to overcom e? Is it time for a new name for student affa irs to 
eme rge? The next 10 years should be exciting o nes for the s tudent affa irs 
professio n. It is time to decide whether we can make a fo cu s on student 
learning into a gu id ing philosophy th at o ur p rofession not only beli eve s in , but 
also p ractices on a daily basis. 
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